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]awe floe of R. prelp.iitativ.,. 1"..14,..ary 14 Ical

Ailninnished by tio• history of th ll4 Government.
which is a narrative t aggre•-ions by the North
tipon the South of faith broken and comproini.:es
diregar.le,l t-ri the onward career of power—l do
hot ferl that- (Lis 1,14.1",••1,(111. Rep.

to oiler any tus•i-:::-• for the
ut exi,diug I ha% rev-e-if-
ferin liy tit ill, feet p iwar. to be indittnanity
spurned. It a retoroing .ra“, ,•1 prtice
any time actuate Cite ri, it prop..:e a ::ic-
merit con4ilrint wittr our n,ht. amt ho- or, tht.i
Cann, .! dub its ready ancep!anne. Unit ,hat
the appropriate d.-icharzci of my .lu:y
to expeer the devices nt frail. 11 tests! 111 e a,s,stol.,
of prover, and to &clew} ;he ti•iu-th, by

ns<aited:
The meo:age of The I.l.ce, ..ntrve annrmnr-

es the policy- of ill ,- A•immistiati-ii. 'I hi.
has been a41,,p1,-,1 aiwr the move tiv.r..117.11 Inreouza-
twn, an is presented to 11,8 the re,u't 4 Inns and
a 'storm retierticm. Cou] the i one-
-1 toil:try known to the Conit:iul,.-n ..! c,rjntr,

erairn ,t from this Hot,K'

con-mient.en. The ii}t-i•Ten,P • f E.,"^ ,117 to -
,eommendat ra t< n.;-1; a:: I, n I:t. it..
.tvhistle of a s,q,• is r:!an
Ita supp,,rt. e

ME

have erne;ged from the roe
call; ominous suans of ;I],,
apparent on the other -Ile of tie 11.iuse; tin.; .•

scein; that tit- p,•••sent Executive t..i. •.1 1., it.,
Lite of site unfortunate Actri.i.n, who wns torn I,

pieces by his own I...unik. Whateser may
late of its author, howevvr, or the views .1 inc.o..ei s

in regard to 1 .1••• dm ol the • • ••‘•

majority of II w.il con •or in 11, intott

prtant reci-nto •3 1.t1;.
ThiS message chroz •, 11,c df f.,C.,1

ti siipvrsv •ii :s a•ol pre, .IL.•
it new ones 'Pile Pr•ivis i" is no I . .7er
the queStion of the ihv ; a has given n;aec a. i;ie

California Pr.rviso:' wh.cii is pre-race I • this
Millie and ere cou.itly a,th the uoyuai.ael en
d•lrsement r f the Esectitiv• ii is imp 'man' sir it
the people merest--I sh-u'il he aovis ,•.l of (lilt

change and the to •IlVes which 0,-•.mpted it. Tor
open•defiance of the &milt to rite • 11 'mot i't.•i is,

and the sternly expressed •ieterint.tainau res.s•
-at ail hazards and to hie hive
awakened the Union-loving p: •-,nst•tes or Ad-.
ministration and its Northern r I- i••crs. 1-p-

-* re ientatives of the North, wiili %cep! •f a
.few •• distinctive free•s.itlers." tire o-•':.rig t 0,i!,a0.
don—nay. have already WiUn• •

Proviso," and all are ennitng in untir,)k-n plislapx
to the support of the Executive rersominendatiln:believing the South trill re-i,t ihe Wilmot Prtivivzi,
with characteristic d -crction t' ey tec-Je. On the
other hand, the South ate not committed agaiiisa
the Faystni admisstun Ualtf,s-nia as a State, Mid
it is believed that,:we4 the whole power of this 4d-
ministration exerted' hi it- ftvor, and I,V an iii oca
lion to the party prep iires i•f our pc.•1•1. the
ministration putty everywhere will support that
measure; and Chats, tsr a dip,-I.m f nvr strength.
(which was irreskt.ble a hen united against !lie
Wilmot Proviso.) the South will be pr,wer'e!•s, and
F.tihmissinn, to the Caltfitrnia Prot iso inevitable. I
am fir the union of the Sour'. in support of-lhe
Constitution and of 111•• ri•_•hts vdtich de-vended rn
us by inheritanc-; but there ts r'dv bast. of,
union for snuther.t men—'•p;rtst'irm t•• the iteclar..i
policy of the pre -en: A t•niniitration, which seeli
1., build up an tin;ter -halite tsowernpon the rums of '
the Constitution and the South.

No argument is nece,ari to sl. -w I CIV
these two mensur,s. The NVl'm it i.x. i J.:es
the citizens of the r•tentli, whit thvir tor•-pe•ty. Ikon
emigrating to the Terr;tor lc- of ritton, aril ap-
propriates the.commism pr.•r•r•v of ihe sever il s• v-
creignties composing the r.., evelmist.,-(• u e
and occupation of the people of •;ie ehol
ing States, and is einelcii by C 74.,,,Nr,/ 5.
The California Proviso It the s3lll, thin-•. li•erally
and in substance, incorpolated in:,. a so•ca!l,•,lc..n-
-ittiturtnn, and Cong,r-ss rlcni••,•e ole I. by •
present admission of California. hi ci net it sr,,rolr:
r,ly. The message clearly asAi roes it the lie,' I
of the slarcholding S',..ocs have r. • Cies,
Territories, anti recommend- Cie I It'-r• me 1-ur
from obvious reasons of
the preferable mode of exclusi nr. fir

• of the Admintstration, the question now is, not
whether the South shall' be excluded, but in wha•
manner it shall be done. I m Ist be permitted to
di-chne the discussion of a false issue; to insist up
nu my right to be he in' upon the merits of this
question; and to protc -I, in the name of the muitii-
ern people, against this prejudgment of their

. I trust that the re-narks I have (err coastr itned
by a sense of day to mike, biuching the proposed
policy of the Adiniuistration. wid ui no degree be
attributed to partizan opposition. )ly object is to
discuss the question of the richt% of the Routh in the
Territories of California and New 7st,txico, in it,

presenl aspect—to show that the " Wilmot Prowls' ,"
has been supersederby the Esectitive recommend-anon which the South may and will doreat, if they
meet it with firth, united, and if...ermined reststa nee
Regarding this as a pi aetical n. I -h tII in.
silt not only upon the abrtruct mght, bnt the actual
usufruct of the Routh tr. [fur common,propert; and
I' acknowledge no party otili4ations whir?' can re-
stratn me in demanding hot No clangs, wirch
threaten the dissolution (if p.rile.or the Union are
terrible enough to pistify a foitlier sacrif;te on our
part. I appeal to the Conatitieton. and demand f r
my section the meta to carry SlPprr.,l,l—ps uP'n the
land upon which they are Joint tenants. To thes e
who are disposed to resist my own,. I emu tn•n,l a
more attentive reading rf that instturn,nt. They
will find that it nots.int; guaranties slavery where it
exists, but provides for its extension. en the
titates where.slaves existed, they made the basis of
apportionment and taxation, therehy rontribiit
two of the great elements iiecessaii to republican
grweenrnent; viz: rouresentalon to r xpreiss

and money for its support.
To- extend the institution indeFn.it-ly, it prohib-

ited the passage of any law to stop the intro:nation
of stases from Africa, and el-ewhere, prior tit :fo-
veae ISOS. Another clanse,' with a view io i ts per.
petuation forever, provides for the re-e ir fur; of fu-
gitives who escape to roe.-slar •ii, Iritng States
"kitvrithstandlng these plain slip- lat outs between
the slareholding and non-slavelilildig *'ales. eon.
stooling the essential, vital prrvisii tis of the Con-
stitution, without which all admit the Confederati
could not have been Ginned: we are rantingly told
that." slavery is e•sin. and the North is opposed to
its extension," " We, the pitilantlita pars of this
flay, are better than the sages' and
the trials or the Bovolvion and covered with its
glories, who assembled in the old hall of the C in-
federation to 1787." ..I hare no reply to make to
make to these pharisaical pretensions; they are be-
neath contempt: iam content with the religion of
od the Bible, and the G..nstituoion of our father-.
uncorrupted, by the comments ,it the pseudo moral
jetsand'statesmeu who now shed ,lieir corusealvms
upon us. I shall certainly not ecmdeseend itt reply
to the puling sophistry upon this subject so rtf.en
iirard in this liogse. Were I disposed to argue the
question of sloven-, without reference w ih-t Con-
rutution, in all its relauons, religious, mar tl. social.
and,political, no fear of its smeer-ssfi:l viniheation
would restrain me. It would seem to les profane-
lion to call an institution of society irreligr,us or
immoral, which is ezpress. 4 and repeatedly sat.c.
tinned by the word of God ; which existed in the
lent of the patriarzhs, and in the households of His
own chosen people; and'a per:-enrol, of the truthof history to denounce that intimation as a social or
political evil, which has existed in all the free statesof antiquity, and is inseparably connected with the
-arts andarms, the science and literatnre, the f;ainting
anduttatualLof Greece and Ito.me—upon wistalti was
erected a civilization which lit up the ancient world,
and now illumines our o.vn Brit is our country
we have the most striking and brilliant illustrations
of the benefits of slavery. in the vast areas redeem-el from the wilderness, where malaria forbade the
emigration of whites, and which now teem with thep,,,ruction of southern staple.; in the large amountof valuable exports, the rdluett- of lair labor
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which freight the keels of commerce takery hart';
tor of the world,and bring in return imports t.,f cbr-
responding value; in thr individual prosperity and
happiness of our people, without example in any ,
other social organization ; in our political stability.
whe,e no armed police is necessary for the sup-
pression of mobs, and the mace of the civil magis-
trate is omnipotent.

Upon ail these potat's.. however, northern repre-
tentative- pretend to differ with us, and costa upon
the right to exclude the south from the common pro-
perty. It remains to he seen whether the it oath
will meet the '• CahfOrnia proviso" with resistance
•• at ev,ry heard arrit to the !as! extrenvi,," as she
did the- Wllrna proviso." I a.n unwilling 1., lie..

I iin ,i,c the 1-oi,m without ill,. C.in-titii: on ; the North
. •nnr., Lire an Iti .i.0...:1 ~::i...0. tit. C.ii.. t. Nluc;i

t1..-v hate S;a:cry. :ficy I've the I. iin•n in‘.; e, a ill
are wi!lingn tog t no (ntitv-r in ihr.r a<zre ,si,.n.:
than 1, eon.i.n...t with Us linrall.M. Titl• r S'llik-

, Ifig:V INOITSted in the ii.st..r) of the," 11ilinot pro-

I •p:•n th , in,r,lttetioh of that trte,,.<ur. in tht.
'29 ,C('•tn,,r..... It rt-criveti the sinction of Ow: }louse

as It ti:tl a' every succeeding session until the pre.
r,rt, w,,til o a tew /tar.: past, It ham been kill trpitn

the votes of those known to be p1et.L.,6,1
.•:h^ Pxylli,l .11 of sl.tt ft:nrn every foot of ti.e

dornain. no, a tnorrtnent to rude
.711 :c,, stance th'e Unntn. Tlt•y
uitt ocnt terier.y ut this rovorire measure, uu:,.
t. 41, I that the Lhote.: was Iwt‘krea 'lie prqv.s,, ,

"rid th..n. (re to 11...1r :I—,•lnct,
t• 1",,0 thr I,Wor. " ISat Cm. ..,,17:k La, not c;,(11,:t1

(1,, n *l'he rn, my lia. ethvi grd flout. t.,
.I,' au.l le:.rtv the ass.vilt. Our only

i• 'tan lin.; to ,art- ,ir

ni p,..er.e.1
• I.y I..wilar r;reglotts for d..1,-;pre-. twyttr:l•%.

,vir,.• 1.4r4. ;him •Ji Il p SotPli Irt
hi- r•ltiva..4 ail rt ,“-e (4,9r-104:t4 %%;,11-1t t•-• 11, 1. to IL,*

I,t• tir,d oh; la
v. Ito. ple-t•til kV!iit iIP.P (11'1

• n, %vitt, t tr.l:rul'o. the :nice of
:.••• pie--Lre frn-fl tc uml n, nt 11:1, IMIV4.1010.•

rile COMM, 1 (.1 .71; wore ,%%t•ir. oil l•V
_; 1.1 I,ooolar I'‘ritemeot Ihe

Amei,o4l idoo,l•nde.iye. lurever
.0;,- 0 001 1% 1 4.e.il 13.11.00 '1 he re!.. (0 ie.-

oy ket,ile,i the it.es el the rev°.

Iwitat ‘‘ etc comp:111,10 %% 011 those %%itich
thh.‘ vlti tine o.lr. pablie•toutd-of the 1.....0ty.tt. flat e

proo!e ..0-7011e1 Co. nierl.nralble clatalh,a.
"

%% he I a foitY. lot
same •el. evinees a ( .•-

•$ lede.'e 1110,11 tinder ah-“lttle i;
'."•112.'. ;I ....111110w en--
;,;.•;,.. 4,1,110 0%01•i.• t.-,v rLei-

W:v:i ¶ 11:1' 1 :1C 11%1 liti h
Lo,Cre 1 sho:`tern

) t, ,ire i 1 0:.al eoo%ea'imi p'('CI:i1111
a minions 0. 1 Levine% wl,l :h. 0 o.:s

u:1'01 eiei) 1100 .001 ra'de‘ u 1 i!.e
111. 1hi po

Coal ertor. that Iha resis'..wre 01
.401111. Chnlnied to )30e /3rtri
Wi:tuot p.o‘i-ti. and that ) our objc,tl= Can It.. at-

ettm,.l,-hea by 1,100,1.4 'he subsloute propo-ed be
Cattotet The saint, resistance wtb I.e offered

0 the admission of ('allitania
Wr! 1010 W that the Wlllll+slollol 1..110.111 it NN-19;i:r1

tie r‘;', twe,l by i.rijnetlixere.tlt. 111,1 C 4•1.11-
Nyll.'.010I1(11 the \ lirn.,ll p:,ofso

II tlii Tent:Mir, the Sidon. He:tre=edt.eimt in
bolt 1,-am:ll.s of Cott.t.e,s x•+•,L) to,LihtlY I”llirtt

tt,lnt.ot-toa, an,' two addi•ine.l.o nee n• it :::.'nator'
wont,' :21ve e'dicoml aid in ellen,inij thin laYote.l

-p.inci,de 10 Our rein 11/111gleir;:,•rv. Tin
tee of p twer Ito 1...14er ta the Senate. bu ,

wi:h :he ail ~f a fexr hernir friend+ horn- the non.
he:etofitie

kitite.2t.,o...i Bet %Yid% any acre..
•11ewith 011104 Neilli. Ihe

:1' lier mainl.oned rminn
i'h- tort-ilvia ,,eo atone, the r-re -e:,7 adtn.Nsion ni

t Wllll' I III• ‘.l 'a.a.l -

MIN

in •a-::.o.1
!lie

:he ;, , vet rt: numb. rs. in toetair.• the Cons:en:ton
And .1..4.-1;e the the soirres-tou of Ibis

I rt!..1% as a Sian. in Lem tie oiler of some euptit -

rieit'! I '-ozze,A to them to remember !hat we ;lie

sin turn to su:•,,outr• Me. Colit-!ete could scar.•e-
:, 1:1,11" a, ,itn,t4Colll.o N't It le-t rt., t ct•ti
I' I ,I1,11.1••:•1! t 1,.1 atternjecti con-um
II bon of -ucl• iwt would be ilie nvel:ltrow itf

"ie t u ce,ruon \ditch the people We. repiereta
••"!,) I, r la-I o,l.lrricl,V NVI• aln

0 ri preser.l:ll.Ve% Ri the penp;e. lan are
.:alt the aid 'the South
i •-s thn Ot whet tad tvidtial citizens, w'in, to

ho a2lre.zate are ;he psnefou . 1 \Vt.:is:stone athlition-
-4 nit.'iL-ut/Otts when we ct,ine as repr?rrithei ,
hit! are n r relieved from ?ipso, which rested ilium
it- as .t pris Ile t-trimit I.':l' I tdivtdual opiiiin't 1%,
:hat 11 the-sttotherit persple out.-ti to resist a ,meal

of. aT.:ret:sion., arte`r ronsitursmal,on, we here
tridoi the S.1111," "rjii-_;11Ci" otdi4:1.1"11 to re-in as

uLion. I heslr sug4estioits ate made. not
in the mente of .11traiifir nTellare, I'd() not wide!.

the firmness of the Norila : as a matter of ills.
cti lion. it ns always proper to assume that ycor~ninsznuilstis firm, even it the tnet be doirlstfi.l. Butt

111 col-se proper to he puusueil any and every

er en? Ini the determination of souiltero member..
I ten 01 111•4•4 In lltz2e-I, and if my (mouse is not
ttarove.l, to foll.wv any poll of honor which may
be p I n.d not by those who atie older and %% :set

I tuti-: d.at we shall stunt together as on.' and
',reseal our heist as the ;lit .1.1 orthe Constitution.

IfKiri

MYERS' LIQUID CURE,
A PosiTIVIZ'

AND NEVF:II•FAH.ING REMEDY roR r11.r.6.
‘I.IIPI1.1181E-2 Internal, xternal. Blind or Bleeding,

:....7rort4S, White Swelling,Firers, and let-rated
"pre the •at. Canker Sore Mouth, Rheumatism. Cubs-
1.00.1fl 1 hseill,CX, Nercarial. Affections. de. Al-o for

Borns, t4ttr.tinti. 1.1.1ii-ses, &r. •NVe feel
iostiti..l rtic,..son.ng THE FACT To THE
WORLD thrit of all inetheinro ever brought before the
Pubic, :NONE have ever been more h. to (kin! to nf-
fbele4l humanity than.. Myers' I..quid ('tire." We
know thst this is Li) n great deal. but if we viers
to wri•e volumes, we multi ...rvt say to, mutt in 1 ratio
•.1 thug
111.avrtr-sr.a-rortiro, T.irt Rs..artir
Hundreds. nay hleva the happy hour when
iir-t 'hey were aciltipinted with its trnroseendant
and our pre-ent purpose is to inform other- thousands,
how and where they may 01•131,1 that relief, which they
iwrhapo, linve.lonz sought for it rain.

• 'll,e superior excellence of this preparation over all
other medicines for the speedy and permanent cure of

f PILES
i. well known to all who have tested it:. It has berm
pro•ed iu thousand- of instances. and has

to cure the
\IiYER FAILRL)

MOS I (IESTINATE CASES,
and we ere couti.l,l“

NEVER wrim..
cued a proper leech of Piny areonlina to dire:tionw.

As a proof of our enure con'llence in ita efficacy. we
asviite all viint.a4era that. if.after a proper trlsl , n prove
inetfeciull. Mr Money p/i•lfor it !rill be kthi,neil.

The i.iyui I Cure- 14 nn rllnrunl Itenirdy for
IG,P;;-trorm-.. Pin,pl,,, Barber.. Itch, Frosted
Limb.; rh,lbroin., larrum,
links nJ 1' e., ntona fo,rds, kr., and for eutarkeoul

llNeo..e!. of every deseriptiJn.
It is both site and effe7tonl for

lif.:1.11.4°11:•Al;
riving immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation• now lwfore the Pithlie eari atepass
the eTee.:ienee of the • Liquid Cure" fur Scald•, Barns
Criss, Sprains, Bruises, fftstelltinr,s.

of .rts as a
REAL PAIN ere MAGICAL,

• Erery Family in the Land
,should prom le thentselves with this Invaluable Freioir•
stiun, the cheapness• of which places It within the
reedh of all.

Full Directions seeorwpany each bottii;.
Pamphlets ear:Paining copies of eert.fiestea from

those who hare Waled :he ''lrrauid Cure," may tie had
Gratis of oar authorised 'agent*,

" )43-els! Liqtri,l Cure" is prep ire,' only by
JRRt►ME & 2lr Spence Stmt. New York.

:m.lFor sale by HIRAM MIX, Towa, gent fur this
cornty. and hy, C. H,Herrirk. Athens; Rufus
Troy-: Jame', IL rhinnt7, ‘lonrecte•n; Henry (WA:,
Orvrej:. DI eo‘s7

Iriebtral.

ilscßopirLm
if dolman&of ("Am, of (71111419,4 S!1011141, axd oda.

kapiire ilinn.naof [ha War I and if th: ao, SMALL QUA? TL
TY h w. nerd or a ti rli,i•te toeft,* Coro of ...a 774.,..0.

any proof of ate porifying ..../1.-arposw in the DWI/rise orliAth
10,1,1,1.4.4and ranasicrni sad aloe dery L maranftioss
ea, cola. wet rhea—

BRANT'S INDIAN
1111111I\C EXTRICT

i.. $1 ,4 a V v.•-y ; and ihere i• abundant prnot
R ed• . r. tl Iti m.t.10.4 ittgrtt

s. tun. •lat In•St .at ti int% than la elm-

tvsl.4l in Font, Aorta of 1.11) mara,worina.or on, nth& 00311,4".

al it 1,14 r twere v• 1 htt *stir. 'rhere un.lotibtrol proof
in our patopla:ct• tt u..;• of tbia Ar.at Indio', Purifier.
tb., 01.4 \sal... Itrtwo y. t lien-ditty that Vt.la I.ANIK and
t•eirra.au eon nine IVALE—they that aura Stc.E.:4csain:Lous.
and otitcro.b.e dionsowd. hntr iwen Fir...Lao and etilttD.

Hrtilcire33=-ThOttßarlds--
who hire n•ed tm•Nrs rrn ITT. It aft, harine used and tested
ALL the •ar.alordJa. r m.d.e:tres recommended to cam
bloual dims.. a. h.° n ds.drd that—

Brant's is the Cheapest,
1,—„,•• Om , flank hea e'er: medical. curative ',W.I. to .t.

tro rn4iNed•C Stow, luau
boale .1 othrr t,.At,. , .. •

14 th.., 4.4 11%,4N1 • Prlitrirlt Ixl/1 core rnt -R
rtl!r , a.• that. on. Le•''. Pt...attars-Ha, 8111,.T.1

rh, frp'at elo7?nr, a bottle. os• Formri.
at o,le lilt t:':ld is sold for only

til%I. :KILL SI: Ibottle: sad Is Ibutt:lof it has ewe& end 14
C rear TIM, a. nosh tllsetaas as oar Gyula of

srsaslarril:n. tite.rec.:te ettraatalszt.t. w e511.4.441,11er of IN b.
.1•1 Itae medical t-111 try, atatul.l be sold at RO son iltin

'r-• NA tat b01t.... wbe as krap as lite rvalrcaui to

One Dollar's Worth
not n..l,rh rl4-A-I'OW much ?Trim-is—how. much Scar,

-AA! IWhy'. reek of Grant. h.I R/FIG/:.-ure
lohaw.o.; atate.a....t. which in a gleciatarti Ito power

CANCEROUS SCROFULA 1 ,

ra, a n 11ringman who NI OM • lie was twit/
6.1 w 44 4,-. 444. 4. 4.: •-:•• r• 144144. 14) 4444. y nir•/•( l:qfec,

1•••• seko run,' by the u.e •t Dr.!,
tL tb.a woo• ever made. r.ar•epant.. L.. il4

ft• votrcl L. etieet the cure utspich • erre/Long!,
lie,

MC it 11 "4,4 ni Ih•ute. Onehie r'n IV. Y. hod ..enfein
luwr• on' -oil to 166. bed the 244 4/4r- he was n..enrh
ei-e•ncd 1414 .1,•,`111•4t• 11 O. to he ..1041,24 2,41424 U its 214.1142 toh..
heed. lie had inn Vint nledienl /elven.- Lad unrd all of tin loud
•nr4e,er2les to no einnl cf!e• 144,2,and reeve. And u sek c.•n•

to I. in 11 flying Seer. •ncl could no. I re nrente•rrelen
An: v., l•ntger, w en he commenced ening p.14.4 LI/
ILA arek ••••• rats 12(41-21, of Iron. Per te 104 wu. cat.

t,q,P. lit. rtaupqx under leo thin. n, that IN' hi-embed thrm._ll
1.. 1.,, - I ear .round tire It ...„N 66 16
lent ut Iti teen uuly buldl“.! 14 • •••• 1/ pk44"--10........ in one

bt• il• 4,,Ve ,•1r IWO I. ICI,II -in I /off 1/11.trt tta•• F•

I•• ,r se. :in.'. d/../. nod rwa, y mice thrue..l. hot ~.le ialn his
tay. et. nUtt Lately •nell plurul am.' offenk.

7.,r e t• .1 hi, Or, eon. Fur i411242 •441 f ull
pnrtict !hr. lee oar renty4l.l.

//pct. /1.631P. V. ILLIca. one of the vnno phy..eino•
lit It OM, w r•J•cd 1.. nee Iln•ltin the Jay nsfuer he notoopow.,l
won: Purt6.-, ‘1: r•ntu.ne.: I. in. PM ill.'pt
letu clue oil tie arAticiscs in the weld geoid ant ern 145u-that

ti,oe

Worse than Hopeless !
W.;lr h, .r Mr. IItI.KIN'St stalrinrnt of corr. Ile ott.l

• r.rrte.tred oor bottlr ot PRANr.e PV7:/rrrvi;F.\'7B.l /?
- 111• T OuTTL., etoriar.l me to erg 4 my led- -Ito, 3n ono lot
11r • en' 1..1 tit , r•t 04i thr A./ter—no. Titian rnt.h4..l tor or
trel taro weir, st.' en I loot uttog .114, r,etler

IFF.P:uut ..1 terra, Altvalfd on. and fworlr. 4.14,re
.:;., ILA • I'Llik-1.t.1 11 RE and mr to food *sold

FOVIITEEN
=o==

I. r It hits N. n 1 Irnt 141..0r • 81%,1 I.r. &

•oN.1.11 1, I,nl;;,:p.ts, mod 13.F.VEN 01.103 rfivstab4 ritNntro

CANCIIRS CUED.
MESE INEESE =1

MRMIMEMEMIM
• n •: M. A tt ILt. lrli

t.atn... • ry cv N tworronl na .d I.inn•• at.t
tan. ..1 t 0•4 e• latnauu ta.renl

uj %t«' 1 arltileture. Int.P. 111•1, It earn ranee. Ly .i•u;:ry , met con
I. tint cur..? ,e• 4, nine ante-rt.-ace and trtami.b • tin.re are
r. quabut la bat w... care:

z•r.; v iIR-SORE CURED.
The IllellAltll

A'saMlb Ba4tn. tartly. N. V.. wrote to Ws .1
le:ter ruin C/1.,.. V rr:oalse It. LW

.on tfh &tan ~ 61.1.
a I *l-,•••nri rem, 11,1 nn rid•T nl t!r. rblirrf.
Sri.eat tifjo
V' a Fe er-o.ore• The other leg I.eine now alerted. mot Ish.elt

..!.,•1 "• 00lI r. vlerideo :11. to, IN. he,* I .I,e r..
• . •Ila re .1.4 Only 1118LI. to•reti, of IiRAVI"S

Nv. I I.'a^4l ..LL Hort. I !/..er ',toe onendnli...n in 11..11
otk.l I 4uti ro," say /Ora, with 11/.. b:.-eearg (h.d; It ha.

ceeried a rare of ee,/ by"' She rataia.lete for (la/ pral'ruii..rt

LIV ER-COM PLAINT
11.11 1N 11l Hr•Alt To of M.m f.rel, ("on.. or, or

ors., wrou.k• ph, sir.artr, crea inol. 1 .rrr,
14.1, , rar.. pt.!nen. vo-rd 8 R r• S ill'

tV 1 1 •,. ll‘TitAt T. %l r c‘,..1,1 tattoo kood.l4ta 1• (at. r ura

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
rtrtrterty orr,ma in tl,. ratt-he but ...rer be. hear al eerier/a omit

Iff•eleni t oolarist9 rite thehlehtal trtttrturmere tie] trertrolatitoes
•.j the ten. so BRANT'S I.l..ob,nrlstr Ft 5t..440. It molt.o no differ
....re et }tether the tteren,ement be •vppre.....a, ...re-...0r ether went,
ttee—tl RFAICI.ATES ALL. by stre.gel.enivip or•rtm, •Tv.1 ,7.0

Otet I.• o.otiong and allaying NIA•011.• IRRIT• 11111.1TV
Er- fee pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
r.ere tla• seel to the aroma, and Ise apemen of middle nn►—tl,e ems
rue. 0,0,0.4..../04, sand Ise other .0 ;vv.:loany oeppre..o l, a. to pre.
s. et any untie /weld disease" that frequently arise u cvosequrace
in/. tisane.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach !
ATTICA, (ktoserrCo, reb,orry I. 1611i.

`3/ T wAt.T.Are urn, for mm. than
• year, artticir4 w oh a dive., of the ate-nand, I raid n.t MI WIThot "r rrea.y auhstanee vs Own, rrounnir

...elitritt. and rtaltirrsatlr allhersai Stith a may ••••,,,r-I, hasan r•ror—ont, fro-4/ emr looilo of Mt ANT'S at whirl,
b. sit utter dokppononieto. romrl en.d rtherni Ifrr woo"! porn ((Id,.
ref*, I ,komforr awed a a,rtiari hick bast- Innvariety cued
the 'atolls.. 1 em nosy is ell and hearty, and eats rat almatt say
11.4 1.147•••1. Or the ate/mach become,: ',err,.

Ttgpft-lhil T. WILCOX."
Mr AVilcim is ■ roattortattle relerrtrant of

NURSING SORE MOETII, LITORRIHEI, br
*.TI Tana, ENT.Ir me en., N. Y. err. In. Mr

•• MTWAL F.LACk CO.: Some time hod u tmer my
Ite'l.eenene .driontlited from the effort. of Lantorritwo nod tors.

hap ‘or. 31..tah. that she rould not lift her child or perform ony howl.
nold labor. Her medical treatment was vaned =coolant , to eel
tel. ler nod preeeriptlons or the moot MUMMIt thy...coma, twit on
Air as e11...1ed in melee. effort,. She 1»r-me eked.,
ton. tbs. at him Iime nhe commenced t•kine Jtroner Medici.. she
....mched tm men...limn chty.fire pound*: I.nt by the tom .le 1.4
talon. A., [of herante perfectl y well The yore lr
thu ~ now enabled to do ell neerstnary bolo work:.tl7:l

thtror mend. of flesh In four noels.
"Yount truly, C'. n. CIALENTIST."

The render wilt observe that Mr. fincrwrtnr any, "sty satyr "

14., we are informed 10 Z. S.TEAS Y, of thesame place. lea
medtc:ne.

s ell t) a 1:1---) 241
FA I'''T- S1 PrITIFIC i FXTRACT 1. • perfnrtnnatAnr,woll entl-

r Po efforta Itt lit-Var. or Roy of the renneA rrrrern.
I c.st, Mrta-rate..f.*. db , nmh'ei: mid it

wearka, awl ell tha ports ei.seseel. to then!
elat C.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr A TIOLTST 4xorn. merrhaht. (14herfi... 7.'n riot f'..

thhnntb,Pt, rm. tnut after baser( teat tta how Ithe china
+ht. PIULMONARIf RADA ?t haft e11er...4 the cure nf his eriftes
enhountptive eottelt,nand - I have peranaally T'S PC%
HIVl• RVTR 4C T. G.r renernt clethnti• of ntly eptteth, and f
In.. 11.• lawuatn.n m Laytntr. that It IA thE belt? med!em. ro •raTtratc
and 1tt,tr..41.171 I.E +Y•11,1 that t hare .'re w•rel, j..
shrner ..here hare 1144 BRANT'S MFDTCINTft, they hary
pr.-red their urteriey sad !tie,. the 'Err wust Arnow."

SALT RHSUM,
sad vt .vrtrurr chrome diorama of U. inpm, Inv RN/ay ,' cunt by
SILO 7" 1: TR-IC T.

For eale by. lII7 STON I'OR rER, Towanda
C. II: Herrick, ; C. E. Rothbene. Canton ; I)
D. Pnikhtirst, I.cßoy ; Deown & Rockwell. Monroe.

; E. Y. Biird, Ittionnerfi. Id ; M. R. Welles. W'Y-
•lmong ; I). R.olcv & S.n, Lelia) in ;T. 11.imphry,
Orwell; Maynard & Womlburn, Rome; E. S. Tracey
Smithfield ; Carle!! & Gee, Burlington ; 1..& F*Run-
xoti, Trov.
• ay An letter% and orders must be addressed to Wel-
ace C Co., 106 Broadway, N. Ir. 13y

NEW ESTABLNIDIENT
EGO

111.IIM,Ur 31Em'iffill.X4111C-liu
,t.1.--,.,5ir,;._. 1.. M. NYE Ar. CO., "mutate.

-
---

' -..:
-- verfily informthe citizens at Tow-

; L,..- ;.,..-1-r,osta, ,.i; soda hand the pabl diegeneridli, that

ti -liiiU' ittieuy„lebr ttSlol nk li 'ails" &" of 17, 7811\et'Eurle'
,-'ll -

' FI'I:NiT C IIE. of the hest ma:e•
......

I ;It riALk, and 'work rinsh.l p thatcannot'
''''a Le-surpassed, in additionto the numl

issortment in country whops, we w;11 krepon band and.
make to onler SOFAS, of varioua tuat;'moat approved
jiatterns ; Fl'ota Rocking CS'irirs, upholstered iissuperior
aty le. and for ease and L'Atrability cannot be surpassed'
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Ms-
hozany Chair, beautifuliy upholstered, with curled hair
whirl' never loses its elasticity, and finished with th
heat hair seating. We flatter ourselves- that havirr;
had much experience in the business„ we shall he abl ~

to satisfy all who rosy feel disposed to call, both as to
quality and price. and by strict attention to bMiiness
hope to merit and receive the patronage of a liberal corn
enmity. 1.. N. NYE & CO..

Towanda, September 14 lil 1,

mieu!laacans.

TERMS OF THE BINGHAMTON BOARDING SCHOOL

F)R board endcation, including Orthography. Read-
ing Writing, Arithmetic. Algebra, Book-keeping,

Enlist' Grammar, Rhetotir, Composition, Geography,
Use .1' the Globes. M inerology, Diatom' Philosophy and
Astr morn,. (with the use of a good apparatus to illus•
time those studies,) Moral Philosophy and Chemistry,
payable quarterly in advance. er•annum, $lOO 00
Day scholars, per quarter, 4 00

Er=!

French. per quartet,

a'peni..h.
Mu-te. (on the piano.) per quart.rr,
Eud.r";dery and my ao•k, "

any young lady receiying instruction on the piano,
privileged to learn rug-work, or any one of the above

anguagea, lud the same time, withoutadditional charge.
To a young Illy who studies the Engliah brand:in,

the terms of learning each ofthe above branches. are
' per quarter, fa 00
Inatructioria on the Guitar, • 400
.I"ae 01 Pianos,
Drawing and painting in water colors. inducting ,

the Use of inateltala, such as driwing paper,
paint., penc ils, dig.

)11 painting on I'SH•io.s. "

fainting train.parcnt window abodes. including
11,e impply of instarisla. each

Foriliula printing on paper, silk and et Iret„ per
Iw les-wmc,

i;flOatil 0111%11k. CT:ll.`. ACC.
W X tlow ers, pc r Walter,
Pena awl ink. " -

IVe.ltina.
It++tnl in carKtiow. ;2 00 per week

Letter. ad,ire-ee.l i•• the NI isle" W ITr.
Iturighcrntiwi, Brthml co., N. 1., will re-

i pro•anpl. at:elliion. _

BOOT ►& SIIOE MANUFACTORY.

woo. i2.40-rit"

TOIIN W. WILCIIX, heti removed his estal44ll-
,ill went to the shop between liingabery's and Hart-
leti.• stores, and *here he still aolicito a share of

patron-re. 11, in mob., by a carefol &election
..f mock, and by altentsott to the interr,44 of 'Li. rilato
men, to male a- neat r d durable wink as can Ise ma-

nut loured in this pail •. ttw country.
Ile will keel, erni4tant y on hand, and rnanufartnre

r. Co/f uod COW Pe 8,..11 ,and Ahner
Gai;ers, Sinra and Nlys Cht Wren's ;

Goilo n d Pumps. I
Country Produce, of 010.1 deerriptions, token in

I,,tnrnl f work, at the market price.
April It. I t4.17.

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
ASO Now I r

( It 7 :f3;kl Y.LIVOT:tI7D'i

Ct F. Ii ►RIIF.R re.peetfully art.hes to inform the
. ritrz.•n+ of Too arida, and the pubic that be ha,.

eon.mrnce.l the

EARNISS AND TRUNK MAKING BUSINESS,
in Tnaanda, on Main aireet, a few Joois altos; Bridge

art.ere hr will keep constantly on h or make
1,1 or 1..r. owl to mbenn 11,trarsx. unks and

1. and all kind, nf work in las line. CA.R-
-11111;I: THIM‘IING and mil.l•rAny

to 0r,1.•r I iom hia eaperi. nce in the.; Ini,.ine44, and
pun, tualily in attending to d , ho hopes he may receive
a alit of pledir patronage.

r,r \II kink or vr.rrkrnry he 113.1 a: his sh rp cheap
arr thin nt any other shop in this county.

June

Ileum eft to uorth side Public Square !

.1. Chnsubfrlin.
I'o II As jt.wt returned from therite
.4*. of New lurk with a larger.,c-1,-,.., i ‘.• pily tit Widelira. Jewelry and

0 :-..iher.w,are, comprnoing in part.

..„, , ....following articles :—Lever,
. tr.., .

, .„,, _ I.'Epii e and Plain 11.ntehe!. w ith
e ,..• • \...-,..„4"-; '

R complete Ill.01(1111•Ili 01 1 701,1
Jewelry. noch as Eer Ring., Fin-

ger Um . a, litenat Ping, IIracelet a. Lock eta. Gott. ch.on,..
1:01.1 Pcns. Key., etc. Al,n, all sort. of Silverware,
and any quantity ol Steel Deada—all of which lie offers
fan Nale e vreeediugly cheap for CASH.

NVii.ehra repaired on abort notice, and rerrrrantrd
to run well, or Ili? money will he refunded. and a writ-
ten agrei•inent given to that effect if required.

N. B.—NI A I'LE SUGAR, and Country rinduee
taken in payment for work; and Ida). learn norr, emit
kerer,ll;ilt the Produce is paid wnh•n the work
is •done-1 war spinet credit in All it. inrneu.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April :R. I FOR.

lie celAraterl (;orefenberg
Viletable Pills

,ere introduce,' into titer. S.
the year 1,916. Tbetr

vifittes, and •IIIM•
,rily over all other PILI,B

novrn in Ulla country, ham
stibli.tte,l them •• lll.• Aland.

and .11edierne of Me day.
For sale, together with the
of the l:r.wienherg Co. , hy

Hu•ton & Potter, 4. H. Matt in Towanda, and by
agents appointed in each town in the county.

Also..lor sale, the lirrafrn!.eig Manual of Health, a
eiimplete nis n noon for Fannin-a. rontaaning inLorna•
non relative to the treatment of mimiai esery form of
of charm, ; 310 mige.--price, 50 Cents.

IN. H. A Family Newstisper will be given, f.ce.ofchart, for cme year, to all who purchase Graelett berg
MFd thrica.

All C.,,nMuttirati•ms must Iv .3,1.11c5.r.1 to P. C
gerr 1, gamin, Chemung c ,unty. N. V.. Gene.nl Ag't

THE CORYLE EXTRAGT,
Or liaturr's Pain Dratroyer, nod lirmrdy for Diseosr
rirmr4 Evr•el is a pure liquid, free from every thing1 inconvenient or dangerous. Aa a pain extractor
this medicine tit superior to every thing yet discovered ;and as an application to reduce inflarnation, the skill of
mankind ra challenged to equal Nature in it. It soothe.,
the Nerroos fls.etu—heals wound., bruises. sprains,and cleanses ulcers--reducra all manners of swelling.
and tumors; and cures SummerComplaints, Dysentery
infantile Diseases, Female eomplattax,•anil moat of the,
ordinary Fatuity Ailments.
nr..‘n site. (wiNios tip ItM J rfN r. srr.s.ct:tt.After w hat Lahore stated, you will not be surprised
at the declaration of my opinion atilt firm conviction,
that the Mini& prepared by you is oN it or rue MOST
IsS A LC•111.1. sl %env anis% in "I Stoll' AIL AST. or non.
IRM vim r ‘.—and that it will prove a no 'at effectualr eme dy for all nervous •ffection4, and a cure for inflam-
mations. acute and chronic, when sermnably Bud prop-
erly applied. Further observa:lrm and experiment will
,he necessary to deterMine the best mode Of ita applica-
tion, whether internally or externally, and the quantity
to be administered.

Your oh't serrant, Joe♦ C. K . .
The shore medicine may ice fodnd •t ail-the Agen.rice for the sale of the celebrated Graefetiberg Medi

eines, in the count

lIMAI,e

cash or ~,Produci
plank, will be n
order in the ner

make end kept

Turranda, N
=2

inebital.
Warranted under a Penalty of $l,OOO, free .from

Mercury and other Mistral Subduers t
The Only Original and Gamine Indian Medicine

WRIGHT'S Indian
!getable Pills are die-
*Dishedfor their per-

act adaptation to the
amain body. In their
operation, they do-ex-
-tly what nature does.

I nothing more—-
ley have a rocs-rota

crrow,upontbelungs,
in, kidney!, anal bow-
. Hence their pr-
ier power over \lir

By promoting per-
iration, they break_up
rids, C mgha, Rhqu-
tit

in the Bark, at-moats. Cutaneous Eruptions. Pimples,.
Blotches, Freckles, Erysipelas, dtc.

Tie action of the kidneys is such as to make them
valuable lithonttiptic. Dropsy, firseet and Female

Complaints, arising from obstructions at certain period.,
are speedily removed by their use.

A tree Expectoration from the lungs is excited by
the flea of Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pith., thus re•
mm ine Pulmonary Complaints, such as Asthma, Bron-
chitis..Skrreness and Tightness of the breast. Coughs,
S..re Throat,

By their sction on the Stomach and [hive's. the
Pills nice Dyspepsis. Liver Complaint, Palpitation of
the Heart, Flatulency. Costiveness. Fermin(' all kinds
Pleurisy. Headache. Giddiness. Dysentery, Piles, and
all tlisonlers of the intestines.

Taken:in smell doses, Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills becilime :in Alterative Medicine, of great searching
efficacy, fur the cure of Sores of all kinds, Tetier,
Tumors, Jaundice, Lowness of Spirits, Neuralgia,
Rash. Pains in the Brutes. lie.

These rm. alert thoroughly break up Inffuenxtr,
in which complaint they are extremely valuable.

In Mous Comphoints, these Pills exercise a complete
mestery. Hence Fever and Ague is speedily cued by
the use of them. In the Western and Southern States
where t6i. disease mostly {nevai4, these Pills go like
an avalanche. While they are cheaper then the fever
vul ague remedies in gg neral. 'll rights Indian Vegeta-
ble Pull. have been pronouneFirsum rior toall of them.
Indeed. it would appear that if thrre is one complaint
over which these Pills have more power than another,
it is Fever end Ague.

Fordeatioying and expelling Worms, no Vermifuge
to theo. Pills. Although w e have not lateen pains to
Make this fact public, the merit of the medicine itself
bait acquired for it an extensive reputation and sale for
the removal of Worms. Ailmiiosterril to adults or
children, the effect of the Pills is equally radical and
derisive. All who ruff-r from Worm. should, by all
means, ore Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

In fart, no ot.e can go ami4it in the use of this medi
tine. Thew are natural to the body a. food ia. A Iris
will convince the skep•icrl that. Wright's Indian Vege-
ial,le PM., far from tiring a quack nostrum," are
decidedly the 11)02i valuable mediciue ever offered to
the pubk..

BasrAar Of SIVOIIt ruATED COUNTERFEITS !
liemenehrr. that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable PAU brie the wri•ten signature of William
Wright on zhe top of each box.

The genuine is for sale by SIONT-ANYES At Co.,
snit agents for Towatidu ; and by agents in all other
parts of the State. •

Office devoted' errhisitely to the sale. of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pi Is, whole.ale and retail. 169 Race
•t.. Philadelphia. 288 Greenwich at., New York. and
19i Tremont. Boston. 39y

A SOVEREIGN BALM

_
• .'bRiENTAL, •J -

I.4
•

A.
ig Dr. E. L. Soule St Co)

-<'‘`')..• L

' I :SON/E'RE'LGIEO,,efAtm.- .04
\0 other medicine has ever brat introduced to the

puidie that has met with such unparalleled
rh. sot LL•e Ot'r,illl Nrry• rt;,l‘l, !Lim Pt,i,

iciii•a been but iii year. br fore the public. and the
J !vrru-ii.g smrdl, comptied nub most other medicines.
%et they [rive walked their way into every stale in the
ruion and Cana las. They have abso:utrly become
the Slimier.] Medicine of the day. They are purely
vegetable and to admirali:y compounded that when ta-
ken in large thlree they I.peedilv cure the moat delicate.
nervous female,. and have raised number* from their
Ueda after ell ether remedies had failed.

LEWARE OF CoUNTERFEITS
A. ihrre are spurious Pills in circulation celled Ori-

ental or 80vcreign Bilin, be sure to see before you buy
that the name of " Pr. E. 1. Soule Qr Co." is on the
taco of the boxes. None others can he genuine. We
are not aware that any one who is making • spurious
arttcle has yet dared to make use of our name; teat
gothe 1,1 them have had the impudence to imitate nos
boxes and copy our Circulars, Ct.'rtificates, /cc.. Unlesr

public are careful when they igtachamo, they will.

The grnuitu. SOVEREIGN BA T..M PILLS can
be had whnlr,ale and mail Of Dr. E. I, Soule & Cu.,
Euclid, N. V.. and in Tovaltida by UST.O \, & POR-
TER, and by Agents in ever, town in the country.

To the Victor belongs- 1)11e Spoils.
% 7,TOI:HH many prcparatinna in the form of •• Papu-

al lur Medicines," have barn before the public, claim-
ing to give relief. and even cure, the moat inveterate
diseases. del none have SO well answered the purpose
a■ Dr. Sherman's Medtr•metl Lirsenitca. They err agreea-
ble to the taste, easily :artioniimered, and from the un-
precedented !WC-MSS which they have Met with, and the
remarkable cures which they have performed,
justly lay claim to the title of f'onque•ror over the
senses for w Inch they have been _recommended.
Shernian's

'• COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure ihe most olibtinatc Ca Sea of Cough in a
They have cures a tor,ze n•tnsber of r
been given up by theirphysicians and'
who heifer-been wri!ecod to the vitae
spitting blood„Consomption and Hoot
use have hail mina of health rest(
cheek and now live to_ speak for
invaluable medicine, Gr. Sh

WOlOl 1.1
Have been proved in more
falliable, in fact the crib'
Medicine ever diser-
Then they cannot be
and ti a benefit Jeri•
vine to them in this
When the breath ,

there is picking
ing of thitcetl-
with flushed
.drowsiness
awaking
lever;
•tor

boom.
Jo has.°

,and many
se rave by
•vcr, 1 their
the barman!

praise of i his

100 000 caeca to he in-
lain Worm Destroying

Children will' eat them
to take any other medicine,
the administration of medi-

is great beyond conception.
AO child becomes otfersive, and

ae nose, grinding of thenose, grind-ing sleep, paleness .about the lips
, bleeding at the nose, headache,rting during sleep, disturbed dreams,frightding wiratas, troublesodie cough,thirst, voracious appetite, sickness at theand bloated stomsch—tbese are among theprominent symptoms of worms, and cah beed by these ilcomparable Lozenges. They haver been known to Ail. Dr. Sherman's

" CAMPHOR I.OZENG ES"
Relieving headache, nervou a sick headache, palpitationof the heart and sickness in • few minutia. They cure'lowness of spirits, despondency, faittness,- conic,spasms,cramps of the stomach. summer or bowel complaints.--they keep up the spirits, dispel all the distressing of adissipation, and enable a person to undergo great men-

. bid or bodly toil. Dr. Sherman's
"POOR MANS PLASTER"Is acknowledged by all who have ever usef itto he thebest strengthing Plaster in the world and a sovereignremedy fur pains and weakness in, the back, kids, sidebreast. neck,linabit, loints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c.One million • year will not, supply the demand.—Caution is necessa-y, as there are many unprincipledpersons who would force • spurious article upon thecommunity. Pe careful to gc t Shermisn's Poor Man'sPlaster, with a "foe simile" ofhis written name on thehack—none others are genuine and will domore hurtthan good. Sold in Towanda-by HUSTON & POR-TER,-No. t , Prick Row. 18y

CTINGIf k MSGocisl'pattertis add god colli.rtf:?!a

filtbiral.
TICKS sow ovacasii: •

•Itssa this Coltutus
There legaSersapasillaSr sells to (be d'iet's( ownscallag

aid Dr. Jacob. Tosrimesd's Ihulagissilla. 14 is edit/new
is the original, &e. This le eaotonese Illetsabood. Dr. Tura
seed tivi expended over 11=0,000the hit eight peers, hea
worthies his Harsaparille, aide' hoe obtained a charactersaereputatioh theougteosit the United Mateo sad a pester
part of thearorld—the sale being estortneen.

Thin excited the rapidity of carnet& nepriacipired nee, nog
an old mu, who hes bees ..gale. ii peddhsg CiNtap
heath:Me lor A member e years. This rase ,• aesne ie Jsosb
Towoorad. He applied se ■ ounther of morn to nt..04,
srntut or to sell the ab. of by name to put up Pr,'Towasead'e
Siuseperilla, stating the large sales and moos we had
pearled in advertising, is an ladaaalneat amh.rh'i. tlis
busiweis. Among' others, be applied to Charles

Editor of the JemmiesFarmer, whoscorned sorb •pus
position. Ole 11. Q. ANDREWS.formerly see. of the
peuitors of aIeALISTEMS OINTMENT, RALPH poig.
ROY. formerly Cashier and Fiaanmer of the broke, Si,.
rluter Sauk at Saltville New Jersey. JOHN SKILLMAN
sad WILLIAM THOMPSON. wider the name of plump.
K os. san.Lamit a Cti have corployed this old man,and
sereed, us we trederstand;to pay idniseien dollars per ..4.k.
l'oe the use ofkin •name. These men have been. teashing
and 4tuvW ag us a all possible forme, inborn r. would WOte
them and thus bring them and. their decoction lota mathet.
Let d. public deckle upon the course if them honest ma
boisorobis men.-

Ose.ofdid, Tricks.
They way that Dr. Townsenif• Sarsaparilla soars End as,

vat:—this is false; as we have kept it through ibOwinge
year in New Orleans, Tow, M.siea and South OSORTiq
sod theNliast fut. . the older it growl, the torts'
is becomes. We lade • Tee brides by mistake, last Sprat.
that spaded. Thu we regretted. mid exchanged u mos.
possible as accident coil never occur *gam. Thu buy
atieinnted to make • great story if and say that the slid.
Of ONO' Sarsaparilla sour., ate, whenthey Sr. aware that boy

ire publishingfalsehoods.

NOTICE
TO DRUGGISTS.

Droßp•n or others, who wall any Sarsaparilla for t6.
pia.' arid genuine Sr. Townsentry Sarsaparilla lib.l. es-_,
whosell 8.111.11014114 which is wrapped in envelope• toot cow
Loin libels sock our salsaparilla, we •ball bold responsible for
the salve. 0,

NOTICE TO TAE PRESS:
Dr. P.T: Toormoinrii beeps:A tile }Press le the United Ntalea

oath.. the la.tfits years. at 'hod $300.000. Other.quoant. intermit to reap the advatithre and benefit of hi vat
ti.ine, hp that them to the oririnal Dr. neat

Sar.apardia. mod that nun ferratenta. tout.. &e
thee, are bate falaeliant• and ern., libel, and aye than he
end., toe ne!hoity ei LOhlin¢ publi•hero reoponsible G., any
damage that may be done ea, In Oilereireuloon totheir War
report, Whichare will ealeulatel to injure Our intereat,

PROOF:: ritoolF!!!
IT ewe t. prnof 4...m1w...we that D. P.P. Ton ationra Sarnino

rills ts the original. Tne (n4-,.ins r from sane of the toad
ertairectanie and iniluentinl Papers, in dila Stow.

From Use Albaoy Ertaintr Arias.
TR. TOW WM. *A BAIA PA Rill. I. A.
Twer•pr.brabfy has . heewato popular averwedr. ur

tent earthen., as Dr. Tworrnterart'• Sseruerearella, ober., ass
ore,;ntally and continue, an he mennutscturea en this city u
*rail by lb* Darter bern•elf, am! afterwards for several yenta
an f to the present time by claprk Toweseed the present
pt.lprirlnry. Since the partner.hip was formed the Unctor
has re.uled to SletentVerk. where he keeps a store-and attends
to the I.nsaisees that accumulates at that poest. The manutse
tors a an this eats. and is conducted by c..• juniorpartner, Ur
I.:,.pp—bane all the medirine is minotaetamt.

Fier of oar meitens have any a,lea of 'the amoont of tins
et,bettre that is mantgacturell an I sold. Bo:-alcr the vat•t
in th, •nuntrv, it to...hipped to the Cattalo., West India 1..
Wads, South Amer.ta. and even te Europe. an considerable
ao•ntoles At the m runfertory they employ a gleams emote,
be.etn. a lart• number of men. women and orb,. In the pre.
para..o of the me•hrtnr. making boars. printing, Set *n,
and iota nut. revaly foe entimient, over 400 dorommir da,y
or warty S4OO bottle, Tins is an ettorinoua quan'-ity.

The great sale the medicine- hat acquired, has Unlined g
somber of men to get op IttllnaiOtta and there is at the pre.

•ent imp. other mestie.nes for sant. that are called -Dr.
Town-rode Sarsaparilla" One in osrtieulisr. marled a short
unto. ago in News York. knell,. Dr...lambTownsend's
Sarsaparilla:" and apparently with a vice. by dint of .stir,.

and the Lamal stem-tee resented to is sorb efforts to
•pprnpriate the same of Dr. S P. Townsend'. great rem. tr,
and floor /nth at theadirantare resultingfrom the popularity
of the non.. %hick 11. has acquired for it. by years of pollen
and eipe.isive labor, Dr. S P -Townsend, formerly of this
rut,. MS rill known here. in tha inventor andioriernal pro.
rapt., of the medicine known a Dr Townwind's Ear.
oaparilla.* end we think those pee.r.te who ere attem •
rag to aeU their article as the original, should be aapoaed.

From the !fete York' DetW
DR Tosinceesto's extraordinary airertisetneut which w•

chines an entire page of the S-11. will not r.r•t••
lie S P. Townsend, who in the original psopriesor of Ur
Yoeorend'• Sarsaparilla. and whose office is next door to
owl. where he ha• been Ibr several years. it ...tinny an sm.
no- roe toissnesa. Ile receives no lees than four hundreddoes.

Sarsaparilla per day. anri es •n this MOM... 0 quantoy doe.
sopply.the demair;d. No meditise ester e tined so frit!

a pnistlilf•ly as hill preparation of the Sarsaparilla. Do p.n.
tins of almanacs for leo cost aeLn. 000. and he bar pod ha
New Velnk San for advertising. to the last four yes,' SI, •

$ll, iwvi and he ark yourledge•that it cheerers.
sine he hoe sal .lone. This mea.ethe is exported to the
Ca. sdsa We.t lathes South America sod Eoroee se cos

aider..lde iquantitin. 'and LS combo into funeral Unt in OM/

cosatrieti a arell a htrL •

Veen the C.1.1.,
11 1.1 reltnom r rah.t.ttra the

tixaaxe•att.Lx.—.lautd4 the ottitoeteu• extra to
htdoh tne•ltrittel runt. Rat Len Tnornokend's Itear• ttit palat
rererlinity It te *indeed- an excellent family medico., and
hat mg posed it al tam unit family wadi decided .114141.141. .0
can recommend at anti itdrreet geezer&

DRUGIRifiTX..
env npinie.u. ewe Ittrtviet or whe

lb. Saraupurdia, borilltd they can RIIIk• • Fr•iv
profit 10, 11 • than they can byenlltug the rename: IBUria•li •T
P.r the ortpual aa.l Dr. Tovermenrl'• Servvparti;...
•nd deenr. thew elf.toeleri, would commit any fr.o.t
ciloss,., Such men have no honor ao4 Stiodld glut bt a u,te4

8W1ND1.111111...
Drorai•ta nr others that *ell 3ars•p■riil for tbi ernvw

004 nrsalnal Ur. Townsend'• Ba:impartUm. that 1. not 5,t..-1
b, 1 F. Trransemd, commit. a ?rand, and ...dr • r•••
toms•. Men thal woud-he ruillr of oarh aY • pot.. row

mat any otherfrar..4—atni se Druir4hot of Colliaiilo PO. 1h7...1
hutA:was that ours only

OLD JAI'OU TOWNSEND
Some people alto are not well tofortord. an I 10, not,ead

the papers, and not toren our edverttootocat- Are been ted
to rbppo•r, that heroine three wen OilVettne
" old Jaccdv Totenvend's," that tt .rnoot, of coursi. he the ore

Itto•L It tr len than Ottc --nr slatethey routinettred 1., mute
thou. methetne. Ours t •13 itn the market over ten %our%

Many thuth the
es the troth; end
fair-atte.ted
ftrr years, A.

es6abitelt
dearerin!

.wane to paint nilon the pehhe ■. se rl4
ale is rota regular ederated.Physteuri. sod

tied to mottafaeturat.a medicine, oatil Its.. err
r the use orbits sate.. They say they Ah. ,stu se.s
to !whete that their Sarsaparilla Is our. war Is!

tire heues to deeeire,the palette. they at 111, ma•
ssert that their's ts the 044 Dr. TeataxioVa. sad pis
at, aed eedeasor to awake the petsple behete that (ti

theyreanntletuie. is the Dr: 71t,ewnnYs Sartutpar to
has performed so mara ereitisierl owes for thr rsa

Alf7;Y:emit ihP e 6reci eterre;rol4rt
do not deserve it. We hate

J himdreds of thoeserols of &rano to
•oror medicine. Three Olen art ell

.;ate the prutik to themselves.
.113 JAIrOW TOWNPIEND

Th.-I
Flatf lc

hired
the

en yearn. and which has gainedm reputatnin itsch 1;4 nt-brl
eteOlcitie eV, enjoyed—which is i but. tillamom- noP"‘•
cipled falsehood. We hay- commenced suit. tti•••
Men for damages. We wish it to be tied...Med th•, the .l
man is no relation o( Dr. Townsend whatever. In ihrsr se
"a...m*04 nod erle.ol•r•• they publith a number .2(
falaehood. respecting Dr. Townsend. which • e will not eon,.

I,A 11.1,4 E REP'Ollll4.l.'
Our opponents hate' published in the paper, On.,

P Townsend was dead. This they rerni then
about the country, who report that we hate F:Ten up 'eel
nee., Se. &e. The .pubhc should be on then 'used sal
not be deceived-by these unprincipled men.

THE. CHOLERA. . . .
This disease, at the preSent, is retarded withirtesie

Sr. it is acknowleded to be iu our. immediate %.1,1,./11
Iteres as as I.lololl*, 010011 PPPPP physician has as 1f:`31.1.
rediedy Pin the disease. yet all are dtlTurrot in thew retro
and results. And it will prose here as in Europe. the. st
least twoaunts of all confirmed eases die--eu.l It it
that cannot be controSerted. that there is no aster ins",

Pr this fate! scetarlyr. one pitystelae sate abet n s.• •
cored. lay mild eirtiensenti ; another ssy• that at re.in.c•
erfut enthairties; one, that bleettoof to Gunnies& cr:!
rem.dy ; others maintain blooil.lettint is cert..... ti 1,.;1.
physicians eyelid all szetiuteet.i and others •X, I Ont firss

CSTISSI 10 CIIIY t ohiht the Quarks declare It en pail. to
earn the. Choice. in any n(its stage.--sr hies .null if I.'''.
as presented, be certain to kill any rose or tonal r"
Cholera seems tobe seat by Providence to lon, tht
the earth to be asset, and virtuous. These are the not)fro;

PREVENTIVES.It is•aeknowledred by all, that en, street.. !5,. 14 ,""

and sinks sboold be cleansed, and that ref".011•1
indispensable--bot Muss'," aefety the lute, e.i

the incmt nenderfut beautilur ,ad delicate lamellae sra
eapeciaity

TIRE LIFE, TIER. BLOOD, •
Therwtat of all disease must be kept parr.

elate. well blrosd, counany in ht. srina, nay buck et us
(-buten. pr at dietitian. The as stem moot out be mducOi•
•Itocked nr disturbed by physic. but quietly rlrar.e.l .

DR. S. P. TCHIVNSIKAIVS SAItStrARII.I.t
ill do lbw, effectually. It not only ClanM., and PIT.Ife

eroi the .rotens, hot creates rieb andpure bluell.— the l ,•o".
et Lint. We de-not lay that this Sarsaparilla sJI cur, tr•

'Minima. but. Fr...twit. This medicine has II" ID !Swami .
nary and wonderful effectsupon &sense. Cawed • r•r u"'"4
aver nearly ort&halfof the club.. that unprrc-JenuNL

atsray• rite and benadetal to the welt and cell snl
pecielly necessary at this particular time. to Pr.'. at Lki
Cholera.

mf the heart.
Its. P. P TIM WMad t Sersa,tarille cares the o•••l ""4

erns.' Palpitation of the Deriart. The following as
tratuny. •

West Nikon SaratogaCo., Dec 1144Dr S. P. Toaresen..—.
Dear Sir: Peeper sneer peru'iar ohiigetion, to 'oil inf

beam it Lhasa received from your invalushieltanmperil lil• "A
thinking my tests none may indeee lathers to try IIfor
eompl■iata • 1'hfurthehearth

ave.17.rortl need.azicnz t%%IT:am?tz,inue. eQYO

roue to Yakima y our Sarsaparilla I see troahred very aim*
with palpitation of the bears. as much to. that I • m 0h14r1,1
to lqaside ell bunion. ; from reeeemeed.ioa, 1 Is

to try your Sarsaparilla whichhoe enUrrl) cured or
Very witty, yours.

ER (STI'S-Ilr I.IV
• •

•

of RewOre.—After the firstofSeptember non Dr

New York Office will hero, ihr Sod*
sofill.'n. NO. Re Nana. street. which is non sioniriwwr

. thoronA change. and will he Stied for the ba usr
anima.LAP proprietors and the oublie-

X7'NVZS.Or.III" Jr R.n.: IR A l'oNri r %.-

$4 00
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